Before you spend another dime on pre-printed checks, consider what ShelbyMICR Plus can do for you. We’ve made the check writing process simple. Print the entire check on secure blank check stock — including MICR information for each unique bank account, your church’s logo and address, dollar amount and multiple signatures — all in just one pass. AND do this on your network from any workstation!

### Features and Benefits

- Laser printing using popular PostScript printers with magnetic ink cartridges
- One-pass printing operation for total check production: specified signatures, payee with address info for window envelopes, and logos for organization as well as bank
- Specially-designed module as add-on to Payroll, Accounts Payable, and/or Check Express (Setup done via Bank Reconciliation)
- Single-sheet laser check forms
- Restricted access based on user login and password
- Space for printing unlimited voucher detail information
- Extra assurance with enhanced security: renumbering and reprinting checks managed through user security; additional security to activate “Print Checks” button
- Manage check-writing security issues in-house
- Reduce processing time: no files to import or export
- Increase productivity: print, protect, and sign checks in one operation
- Define the parameters to fit your operations: number of signatures and dollar limits
- Enter your parameters and start processing immediately – no programming required
- Produce professional appearance with minimal effort
- Have confidence in module-specific security: AP clerk can produce checks only from the Accounts Payable module – not from Payroll or Check Express
- Save money – no need to purchase expensive pre-printed checks

### Required modules:

- General Ledger

### Requires one of these modules:

- Accounts Payable
- Check Express
- Payroll

### Hardware requirements:

- Laser printer with PostScript print drivers (not PCL) and a magnetic ink toner cartridge

You can purchase blank laser check stock and MICR toner printer cartridges from our exclusive partner, NELCO. This paper has all the check security features recommended by the banking industry to keep your check transactions secure. For complete details call NELCO at 800.266.4669, or visit www.nelcosolutions.com/Shelby.
Are you about to re-order checks? What are some of your challenges? Pre-printed checks require you to void checks that jam in the printer. And if you have multiple bank accounts, you have to buy multiple sets of checks. On top of that, somebody has to sign all those checks. ShelbyMICR Plus equips you to print the entire check on secure blank check stock - including MICR information for each unique bank account, your church’s logo and address, dollar amount and multiple signatures - all in just one pass.